Pack 882 Outing Permissions Form
Event Name: _____________________
Event Dates: __________ through ___________
Please submit a separate form for each Scout and adult participating in the Outing.
Print Scout or Adult Participant Name:

Permission to Treat
In case of emergency, I understand every effort will be made to contact me (if participant is an adult, my spouse
or next of kin). In the event I cannot be reached, I hereby give my permission to the emergency medical
responder and/or licensed health care practitioner selected by the adult leader in charge to secure proper
treatment, including hospitalization, anesthesia, surgery or injections of medications for my child (or for me if
participant is an adult).

Print Parent/Guardian Name
Or Participating Adult Name

Signature

date

Home and Emergency Phone

Consent to Participate
The Boy Scouts of America Pack 882 Outing may include some or all of the following activities: horseback riding,
cycling, hiking, swimming, boating, sailing, mountain biking, crafts, use of ax and/or knife, cooking utensils,
cooking fires or stoves, rock climbing, rappelling, team sports and other activities. Your signature below grants
consent for the above named youth to participate in any of the above activities on the outing. Please check the
options and state any limitations:
q

Consent to full program

q

Consent with the following limitations:

I acknowledge that adult volunteers with valid driver’s license(s) and insurance may provide transportation to and
from the trip.
I further agree to indemnify and save harmless the Boy Scouts of America, the Mt. Diablo Silverado Council,
Troop 834, all officers, members, employees, and volunteers thereof, from all suits or legal actions, on account of
any injuries or damages received or sustained by any persons while traveling and participating in this outing, as a
consequence of any negligence or any act or omission.

Print Parent/Guardian Name
Or Participating Adult Name

Signature

date

Home and Emergency Phone

